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'MUSICIANS IN FOR CHARITY

Offer Their Services to Enliven Big
Wrestling Tournament.

BIG BILL HOKUF IS COMING

(tends In (hp Paper Hint II In Serv-
ice Arc Wanted iinil Cnnvrl

Kiio-- item cut to Tnlie lrIn' Cliurlty Hunt.
Omaha Musicians' association lias vol-

unteered Its services with a huge baud
Unci an orchestra for Peter Loch's Char-
ity Wrestling carnival, to be held In the
Auditorium the night ot December 30 for
the benefit of the City Mission

Members of the association called upon
Mr. Loch to learn how large a band will
!o desired. Their offer promptly was ac-
cepted.

"Big Bill Hokuf, the idol of Omaha nnd
Koutli Omaha Bohemians, has come back
to Omaha to "go on"' at the big car-
nival, having canoclled a wrestling dato
lit Aberdeen, S. D., in order, to appear
here.

llokuf returned last night. He seems
klggcr than ever. For several months he
has been wrestling through tha north-
west.

Cancel an KtiKaKPiuciit.
"I read in an Aberdeen paper about

Inch's charity wrestling meet," said
llokuf. at raid they wanted me If they
could get mo. I started for Omaha just
us quick rs I could moke arrangements.
1 had to cancel a match for the 15th at
Abordeen so as to be here tho 20th,"

Ifokuf is as much an Idol among Bo-

hemians who are Interested in sports,-- as
"Jnp" Tamlsea is among Crclghton uni-
versity sports enthusiasts. Bohemians
will be out in numbers to see him work.

Peter Loch, who is financing the car-
nival, could not find words to thank tho
musicians' association for offering ts
services.

"It's things like that that pay a man
for trying to do something to help a good
cause." hn said. "I am getting too much
credit for this thing. While it is true that
1 am renting the Auditorium and paying
tho other expenses of the meet. I never
could get any place with It without the
help I am getting from the outside, such
a tho musicians. They and other good
fellows like them are the ones that are
rutitled to the credit.

Itunil to Parade Street.
The band furnished by the musicians'

association will parade the strpets and
play at Sixteenth and Karnam streets,
then march to the Auditorium on the
night of the carnival. The orchestra will
discourse music between the athletic
events. For the benefit of those In the
audience who want something besides
wrestling for entertainment a vaudeville
act or two will bo offered and the or-

chestra will furnish music for these.
Money tioe to City MUulon.

Esra Millard, treasurer of the City
Mission and Its board of trustees, will be
in the box office on the night of the
wrestling meet. He will watch the sale
of tickets. Immediately after the match
tho tickets and gross proceeds will bo
counted and the money will be turned
over to Mr. Millard. Mr. Millard and the
committee of newspaper men, along with
Manager Gtllan of tho Auditorium, will
have charge of the nccounttng, Mr. Loch
refusing to have anything to do with tho
financial end of the affair except to pay
the bills

Iowa Arranges Its
Basket Ball Schedule

IOWA CITT, la.. Dec. 12 -(- Special.
Thomas and Manager Kellogg of

the Iowa basket ball squad have been
hard at work with the team and schedule
during the last week and were prepared

to announce a tentative schedule.
Prior to beginning work on the state
games five big nine events haa been
listed. The first frame at the season was
with Leander Clark college on the horns
floor Thursday night, December IS. The
schedule so far completed is as follows:

December IS Leander Clark college at
Iowa City.

January 10-- Stat Teaehtrs' college at
Iowa City.

January university at
Evanston.

January 17 Chicago at Chicago.
January 18 Illinois at Urbana.
January 24 Orlnnell at Iowa City.
February 21 Qrlnnell at Grlimell.
March 1 State Teachers' college at

Cedar Falls.
March 7 Minnesota at Minneapolis.
March S Carleton college at Northfteld.
This tentative schedule does not Include

h vacation trip to Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,
Fort Dodge and Des Moines, which Is now
btlng attempted.

California's Vote.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Deo, It To the

Editor of The Be; I have fU bet that
Hoosevelt would not carry California. As
It now stands Roosevelt has 12 elector j
votes; Wilson, 2. Has Roosevelt catril
the state? V. C. D.

Answer Tha Be does not decide bets;
It only states faots. The popular vote of
California gave Roosevelt a plurality of
124. Wilson get two electoral votes out
of fifteen, the others going to Roosevelt.

Hllllurd.
Calvin Demareit, billiard-1s- t

of the world, will exhibit at Harry
Symes' billiard parlor, S13 So, 16th St .

Thursday and Friday afternoons and
evenings, Admission free
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CHANCE TO MANAGE YANKEES ICOMING FROM ALL SECTIONS

Deal Between Officials of
Leagues About Closed.

Two

WILL RECEIVE RECORD SALARY

to Secure Service Will
He Opened for Fnrrell Soon

He In Itelranetl from
Cincinnati.

CHICAGO. Dec.
American nnd National league of-

ficials, meeting here and In New Yortc
today, are expected to be followed by an
official announcement hero tomorrow of
tho deal whereby Frank Chaueo Is sluted
to become manager of tho Now York
American league club, His salary. It Is
said, will be the largest ever paid boll
player.

Negotiations to procure his services
will he opened, It Is asserted, as quickly
as he Is declared "free agent" by thj
Cincinnati club, to which ho recently was
sold.

The above tells the story of tho nnnual
meotlng here today of the club owners
In tho American league. They waived
claim to Shortstop Corrldon ot Detroit,
so President Navln of tho Detroit club
might dispose of him to Cincinnati 'and
complete the trado by which Corrldon
and four other players aro to go to tho
Chicago Nationals in exchange for Tinker
and 'two others.

President Navin said ho had reached
an agreement with President Herrmann
of tho Cincinnati club on tho sale price
of Corrldon, which,. It Is understood, will
be J8.0QO.

Negotiation,, Secret.
While no official announcement was,

made of the deal by which Chance will
go to New York, It was learned that ne-

gotiations havo been pending secretly.
The official announcement ts oxpocted to-

morrow. President Farrelt of the New
York club would neither deny nor affirm
the story.

It is known that President Herrmann
has promised to give Chance his release
as soon as tho deal is closed by "which ho
will get Shortstop Tinker ot Chicago to
manage his club.

Club owners ot the leaguo held an
executive session in the afternoon and ad-

journed at o'clock tonight to meet to-

morrow morning.
C. W. Somors. president of tho Cleve-

land club, was appointed vice president
of tho league and presidents of the Chi-

cago, Now York. Cleveland and Boston
clubs were appointed members of tho
Board of Directors for 1913. Resolutions
also were adopted regretting the deaths
of John T. Brush, late prr.ildont of the
New York National league club, and
Thomas C. Noyes, president of the Wash-
ington club ot the American league.

Clin nee Willing.
LOS ANGELES, Cul., Dec. 12.-F- rank

Chance said here today that he would
be delighted to join the New York
Americans, He declared he knew of no
team with which he would rather play.

Chance WiUGet
Eighteen Thousand

and Percentage

CHICAGO, Dec It-Fr- ank Chance will
receive salary of $18,000 year and
per cent of the club's net earnings If he
becomcK manager of the New York Amer-
icans, It was reported today when the
American league magnates resumed their
sessions, owner Farrell did not confirm
this report, but he said he would have
something positive to say on the subject
of the managership later In the day

Today's session was cousumed mostly
In dlrcusslnK methods of shortening the
playing time of games. It was agreed
that lie elimination of disputes with the
umpire, an derating the movements of
reductant players, who, when ordered
from the field, are frequently wont to
move slowly, and kindred reforms would
help materially.

H was decided to hold the schedule
meeting at New York on February 11,

113.
Ott'ner Farrell said he was awaiting

telegram which August Herrmann ot Cin-

cinnati Is expected to send to President
Ban Johnson, releasing Frank Chance

Johnson's Defense
Will Be Attack on

Validity of Law

CHICAGO, Dec 12.-- The defense which
Jack Johnson will make In the federal
court, where .he Is charged with violation
of the Mann act In bringing Belle
Schrieber to this city from Pittsburgh Is
forecasted In demurrers filed In the
United States district court today.

The demurrers attack tha constitutional-
ity of the Mann white slave law and al-
lege that the pugilist's relations with the
white woman were not In violation of
the federal statute.

In attacking the constitutionality of the
law, It Is averred that the regulation of
morally is matter solely belonging, to
the government of the states.

Hearing of testimony in the case
wherein Johnson Is accused of assault
Ing photographer was resumed In the
municipal court.
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High Schools Sending Men to Big
Cornhuskcr Banquet.

FROM M'COOK, NORTH PLATTE

Xenrl.v lrr- - Font Hull Eleven In
Stnte Will He Represented Here

Jiiiiiuir.v S, When Omaha
Alumni Act lloal.

Tho banquet which the Omaha alumni
of the university are giving In Iwnor of
the Nebraska foot bull rlovan In the Uni-

versity club rooms on tho evening of Jan-
uary Is certain to bo big success.
This is tho promUe of tho press agent,
who declares that moro than 200 hlgln
schools nro likely to be In attendance as
guests of the alumni.

Invitations wero mailed last week to
more than seventy high schools of tho
state, nnd replies havo been comlngi In

fast. Even schools In the western part
of tho stato are accepting. Yesterday
notices camo from Hie North Platto and
McCook schools saying that owing to the
distanco from Omaha they would not bo
able to send full teams, but that each
would havo five representatives present.
This, In the opinion of tho Invitation com-

mittee. Is somo high school spirit.
Othor schools In the deep section of the

stato are coming in full force; some nro
bringing twelve men. some ten and some
eight. All the largo schools havo been
Invltod, und IT any school hnn not been
asked horo It Is because tho committee
has simply overlooked the team, not in-

tentionally, but because of haato and
other business.

All schools of the state who have foot
ball elevens aro Invited. Formal invi-
tations wont out to "seventy schools. If
any school who would like to come to
tho banquet has not received an Invita-
tion it is requested to let tho committee
know In Rome manner and nn invitation
will bo mailed at once. Tho local Corn-buske- rs

wont nil tho high school young-
sters to bo present.

Invitations wore sent to tho following
schools, nnd If anyone thinks of an In-

stitution that is nut Included and that you
think ought to be In the group he Is re-

quested to notify the Nebraska alumni,
of which Amos Thomas, 6.T7 Omaha Na-

tional bank building, Is secretary:
Beatrice, Nebraska City, Columbus,

Pender, Ponca. Grand Island, Platts-mout- h.

Kearney, Aurora, Central City,
York, Hastings, Holdrcge, Blair, Tekn-mai- l,

West Point. Fremont. Norfolk,
Falls City, Falrbury, Schuyler, Lexington,
Kxeter. Geneva, Crete, Ord, St. Paul,
Chadron. Ravenna, Stromsburg, Pawnee
City, Auburn, Wymore. Wayne, Fuller-to- n,

Alliance, Mlnden, McCook, Humboldt,
Teeumseh. Table Rock, Wahoo, Ashland,
Seward. David City, Osceola, Harvard,
Alnsworth, West Point, Alma, Arapahoe,
Beaver City, Broken Bow, Clay Center,
Valentine, Wllber. Stanton, Sutton, He-

bron, Red Cloud, Ilartlngton, Loup City,
Nellgli, North Piutte. Madison, O'Neill.

HIS AMBITION IS TO BECOME A

GREAT PITCHER.

essxM0em

Haro'd Fowler McCoimlck 14 years old,
grardson of D Rockefeller and
therefore destined to be one of tie rich-
est ''c-iii- nien In the world Is
of noth'ng but base ball. His p't'hlng
ft-- - M'-r'- . -- ;wn once the star
of the Cubi' pitching staff,
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TINKER CINCINNATI'S LEADER

Big Trade Effected Between Cubs
and the Reds.

PROMISE TO TINKER IS KEPT

Herrmann I.el Chnnre (itt Heeanse
. of Anreement with .loe to ISlie

Him the Next Chance n

Mnnaaer.

NEW YORK, Dec. ll-T- lis long-e- x

pected trado to mako Shortstop Joe
Tinker of tho Chicago National club
manugcr of the Cincinnati team was ef
fected today at the close ot the National
Icaguo's annual meeting.

By tho deal, as finally effected, Chi
cago gives Tinker. Catcher Chapman and
Pitcher Ioudermtllc to Cincinnati In ex-

change for Pitcher Humphries, Shortstop,
Corrldon, Outfielders Mitchell and Knlscly
and Player Arthur Phelan.

With Corrldon soeurod by Cincinnati
from Detroit to figure In the trade, the
way seems clear for carrying out the plan
for Frank Chance, through tho medium
of a Cinclnnatl-Drtro- lt e.xclmngo to enter
tho American leaguo and becomo man-
ager of tho New York club.

It was also announced at tho close of
tho league meotlng that Boston has sold
Wiortstop Hrldwell. tho former Now York
National player to Chicago. Tho pur-

chase price was not announced.
Before the meeting today President

Kbbotts of the Brooklyn club and tho
Brooklyn base ball writers escorted the

magnates to tho new Ebbetts
park, where tho fine plant Ebbetts has
constructed for his club was Inspected.
The members of tho party later wore tho
guosts of tho Brooklyn chapter of the
Base Hall Writers' association at a
luncheon. f

President Lynch today, nnnounced the
resignation of Umpire Johnstone, which
was accepted. Othor matters token up
at tho last meeting of tho magnates wero
for the mnt part of a routine nature. It
was announced that tho constitutional
committee, composed of Messrs. Herr-
mann, Locke and Gaffnoy, appointed by
the board of directors will report to the
next league meeting. Tho arbitrators
named to decide the world's scries re-

ceipts question, having failed to agree
on an umpire, were given moro time nnd
Instructed to try nnd reach a decision
before tho February meotlng ot tho Na-

tional commleslon.
Many of tho visiting club owners nnd

other base ball men who have been at-

tending the meeting left for their homes
tonight.

Joe Tinker got his berth In Cincinnati
through a holdover promise by Garry
Herrmann at tho time tho latter was
closing negotiations with Hank O'Day for
last year's managerial Job. Tills came out
when the Cincinnati president wan nsked
why he had not considered Chance for
manager of his team.

linker was promised, it appears, that
he would be given priority In considera-
tion when the question of a Cincinnati
manager again came to the fore, and ac-

cordingly the Chicago shortstop obtained
the call on the position when the presi-
dent of the Cincinnati club decided upon a
change this fall.

May Sutton Weds
Tennis Title Holder

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Dec. 13.- -A new
and permanent ' mixed doubles" partner-
ship was formed here tonight when Miss
May Sutton, former world's champion
woman tennis playei, became the bride
of Thomas Claike lliindy, national doubles
champion with Maui Ice K. Mol)ughtln
of San Francisco.

Bank Officer Fools
Examiners Easily

BLUE EARTH, Minn , Dec. arry

W Parker, former lc president of the
Statu Bank of Commerce, luni bago,
Minn . who recently was captured in
Georgia, toduy pleaded guilty to an ln
dlctinent charging grand larceny returned
by the grand Jury yrsterduy. Under the
law Parker's sentence will be an Inde-
terminate one, the maximum of which can
be ten years.

In a statement Pdiker denied he con-
tracted a second marriage In the south
He declared that for two or three years
piecedlng April 2S, 1912, when he lefi
Winnebago, he had covered up bad loans
by snitching figures on the liooks and

(that he had found it the 'easiest thing li.
the world to fool the examine! s." except
the last time when they appeared with-
out his suspecting their coming.

EfZRMA Ct'Hi:n IX to TO .'10 IMYfl.
The Pari i Medicine Co., itli Pine street,

Ht, Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxa-
tive Bromo Quinine, have a new and won-
derful discovery. OROVE'S E

CUTIS, which thev vmrml.. ....... J D" ... ... 114IU
! any case of ECZEMA, no matter of how

long standing, In 10 to 30 days, and will
refund money If It falls. GROVE'S B

CUTIS Is perfectly clean and doej
not stan. If our druggist hasn't it,
tend ui 50c In postage stamps and It will
be sent by mall. Advertisement,

Model Laundry telepnon changed to
Douglas 243.

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

With the Bowlers

Miirrlaon lirnnne.
WROTU'S OLD HOYS.

11 M. ."(1.
Berger Ivl 171 X
Weaver n." iss nn
Bcselln 227 1M l!d
Hengele I3:i 20y isj
Chandler ...t 172 175 1S1

Totals 510 SS
ELKS.

lit. Id. 3d.
Fancisco IIS IW 1TI
Grotto ISO 12.1 2;w
Chambers 1W 143 1IW
Furay 01 115 114
Blukenoy l!i 1T0 aoo

Totals S17 74:. utt 2,442
OMAHA FIELD CLUB.

1st. 2d.
Pollard 102 111)

,lnDoUcener 132 lfi.1 ICS 4tic

Buckingham 1ft) 1i)0 1;0 4tt
iDougherty ISA m IK) 4SS

Strlbncr 150 Ktf 4M

Total tlvO "35 77G

Weeltes
Tracy ,.
Conrad ,
Hpraguo
Goff ....

WesterKard

STRYKEit SHOE CO.
1st.
ICS

isn
164
195

17

2d.

15.1

20J

Totals M5
OLD SAXON BRAU.

1st. 2d.
Frltschcr 163 21!)

GJertle 192 200
Fenloil 140
Schoonman 174 157
Scljilu 170 17"J

Totals m
ALPHA CAMP NO.

1st.
II. Prlmrnu KW 214

Johnson 171 179
L'nltt W
Anglosberg 1W

Hartley ,. 149 192

Totals S70
DOES.

1st. Id.
Hltchen 121 S7

Lucona 107 145
Nelson a 157 151

Totals 383
COTTAGE ARCS.

1st.
Ryan 145 157

Shames 123

Wartlg 12S

Totals SW
(isn ('onipini I.eiiRiir.

McDonald 160 171
109 105

Hustcr 1X3

Totals 4ifi
TAR RABIES.

129

Fisher
Warnlck 179

Totals..

Swaul

Straw

Totals.

Weymuller
...

Straw

son

Cox

RANGERS.
1st. 21

McAndrevr

1st.

Campbell

ECLIPSE

.112

RE5CNORS.
1st.

1S7
16') 135
150

1NTENSOS
1st.
liJ

116

l

lii
121

.

.

.

.

.

.
.

:

151
141

1KI

lWi
1S3

MJ

1S3
1M

123
131

m

If.

Ill

151

M.
147
133
135

d.
130

110
103

2d.
!5

170
1H7

140
190
11,11

207
1R6

I.

151
160
1f:l
191
196

i

isi

Total.

M
1D

2GJ

Total.
60S
r.3.1
47J

63

:ld. Total.
r!7

H.I

2,251

3d.

W7 2,21

LM.

Neal

179

3d.
173

m

947

3d.

9,V1 Mil

355

139

ill.

Ill

155

2718

2.704

10H

161 40U

SX U67

3d.
139
157
146

40S 412

4.V.)

id.

150

391

3d.
20K
133
152

3d.
1KI
113

171

1.249

Total.

t,3t

Total.

529

1

124
lH)
163

1.414

Total.
191

124

Totals 1,321

Drnllil I.enunc.
SUMMARY.

1st. 3d. Total.
Soukup
Elche ISS 18

Williams 73 I'M 121

Totals
REVIEW

1st.
Nowton
Barker
Reed

Totals.

Andei
(ortzen
YViilr.Mii

COSMOS.
1st.

ICS

Total.

Total.

3d.

:v

161

471

3d.

15!i

130

DEBUT WITH GIANTS.

492
tin

Mil

14H

f.07

m
478
!KS
M5

!HJ

17!)

2d.

ISS

195

r5
FOG

CI7
S43

Total.
533
510
541
573

3d, Total.
130 338

300

Total.
44t
403
40G

53!)

317
474

m
370

465 41.1

3d. Total.
452
494
46S

400 477 4.7

121

1.1U

313

537

3d.
498

137 414
409

434 435 452

id.
100 119 400
14S 404

309

417 358

132

Total.
181 451
129

3XS

1,205

Tot h.
246
404

478
130

TIiIm heavllnc behemoth from the uzirk
mountains leads ail the leaguo
pitchers In keeping down the earned runs. .

In the ntneu runs made U oppo.-u- g

J teamti while Jeff was doing the i

only fifty-thre- e weio earned off him lie
was tho only pitcher the league to
reduce tho average of runs earned off his

I pitching to lrs.i than two for each nine
innings. t

Totals 1ft
ITEMS

1st.
Depecher 107

Whitcomb 1S5

Shearer 153

Totals

...

V.

2d.
Ifts
HI
157

583 4J6 591

3d. Total.
117 33S
12! 412
146 45A

1,300

.Metropolitan litiutnr,
In the Metropolitan league the Beselln

Mixers won tlneo gnmss from Tracy's
Scores:

TRACY'S

Barton
Totals

Schneider.
Opearson
Dolan

Totals

lRt. 2d. 3d. Total.
.141 157 151 4.VJ

,.164 170 149 4.V1

.161 116 166 442

.466 433 4C3 1.361
r MIXERS.
1st. d. 3d. Total.
.1!)3 147 17R 618
.127 132 l 402
.157 160 178 490

.Tt7 459 474 1,410

nnvrllna; Motea.
Tho Old Stylo lost two and It

wasn't on nocount of the handicap. Mc-Cab- e,

who used to be a ten second man
on the University of Nebraska trncli team,
was unable to keep up the pace and only
rolled 495. "Fltsy" was unable to toll his
usual 700 game.

Every player who plsyed on the Fred
Delf team Tuesday night had a name be-

ginning with the letter B.
Charley Rice 1ms been hoard from. He

rolled 663 In the Booetor league this week.
Charley's scores have not been so very
high this season, but from Uie appearance
of his Tuesday nlghfn score It begins to
look llko ho has Joined the fast class. ,

City association meeting next Sunday
afternoon.

Fltestono filled the anchor position for
the Tvmel.OilUirs. Ho was unable to get

iiised to it until the third game. He man-age- d

to get 234 his last game a
total of 55.x

Johnny Melum did not shoot Tuesday
night. He waa unnbln to find his lost
horseshoe and didn't wunt to risk his
average.

Tho watches that were stolen at Kansas
City will be replaced with new ones. Tho
Old Saxon Urnu or omaim are, or course.
Interested In this as they happened to win
six out of tho eight.

There whs much surprise Tuesday night
when Ilowrll rolled 195. Howell says that
thin Is the first good game ho has rolled
for sovural moons.

They're at It again. The Guarantee
Clothing company slgnrd up a new man.
Kranda Is his name, llo la Imported from
the Mercantile league.

The Kansas City Petersen Knndy Elds
think they can beat tho Old Saxon Brans
In ii homo and home match. They don't
tnut to make tiny direct challenge, but

It Is understood that they would be will
ing to open up negotiations.

Johnny Lnlrd has resigned the captaincy
of the Gordon Fireproof team and also
leaves tho team entirely. When it comes
to bowling for kosher. pork chops
can't be beat, but In a leugue match the
pins refused to fall. Too much roui line.

Only two matches In tho Booster league
night.

Farts.
It Is a fact that:
Omaha bowlers took mote money at tho

Midwest tournament than nlio bowlers
from any other city.

Ole Johnson had 1.137 In Ids first six
games ut Kansas City, but fell down In
his singles.

Wartchow didn't get a wink of sleep
on the train when he came home Monday
nlxht.

There used to be a state bowling tourna
ment back in 1903 and the two years fol
lowing.

Wolgast Fooled
By Young McCarty

and Loses $8,000
LOS ANGELAS, Cal Dec. 12,-- Ad Wol

gast, recently deposed lightweight
champion, and his manager. Tom Jones,
lost nearly $S,000 on the Flynn-McCart- y

(Jght last night, and the former champion
told his friends today that he would never
bet another penny on a fight.

Friends of McCarty told gleefully to-

night of the manner In .which Wolgoat
and Jones were hoodwinked liy McCarty
and his manager. Billy McCartney, who
has been at "outs" with Jones for years.

The lightweight and his manager made
BIG JEFF TESREAU, WHO MALE several trips to Mccarty's training

National

hurling

In

making

Johnny

Tuesday

quarters before the day of the fight to
bIzo up the stranger and on each oc-

casion the young Mlssourtan was In-

structed by McCartney, to "box, like a
dub.'' After McCarty had given a woeful
exhibition, Nat Goodwin, the actor, would
saunter In and with a showing of
reluctance accept all wagers offered by
Wolgast and Jones.

So cleverly did the 20-- y tar-ol- d giant
plav his pail that W'olgust gave out a
statement before the fight to the effect
that McCarty did not even know how
to hold his hands, to say nothing ot
boxing and predicted an easy victory for
the Pueblo fliemen

THE T.SYSTEM

Clothtt for Young Genllemtn

College men, high school
men, careful dressers on
the stage a big proportion
of them the country over
are enthusiastic wearers of
L Systems. a

We are the exclusive dis-tributo- rs

of L System
clothes in Omaha,

The cut shows our Car-lyri- le

overcoat with shawl
collar and belted back
made up in a fine gray vi-

cuna it s just one of the
many smart models which
we have for you now at
$20.

Late arrivals in L' Sys-

tem Norfolk suits that
show a dozen points of
superiority in tailoring and
workmanship leather
lined belt to match dis-

tinctive clothes which are
totally 'different and which
offer you exceptional val-

ues at $20.
It will be a pleasure to

show them to you.

MA6EE & DEEMER
413 S. Sixteenth.

Omaha Lincoln

AUTO

Repairing

Painting

Trimming

Three for $7
Shirts to Measure

According to my annual custom I offer you, beginning
tomorrow and during December, three made-to-measure

Shirts for $7.00.; .

This is about the price you would, have to pay for a
good ready-mad- e shirt, and I will give you better fit,
more durable fabric and moro exclusive pattern.

Call early for wide choice.

ALBERT CAHN
1322 jFARNAM STREET (UPSTAIRS.)

1"


